
Money Is My Wife

Urban Mystic

(Intro)
 Living in the streets
 Lord knows it ain’t easy
 Trying to get paper
 Never tracing those greenzies
 Momma need a house
 Baby need shoes
 Time’s gettin hard
 And the rain still do
 So I hustle all night

(Hook)
 This is my life
 (My life , my life)
 Don’t need no strife
 (Ain’t right,ain’t right)
 This is my life
 (My life , my life)

 I’m on my grind
 I got to shine
 Cause this is my time
 (My time, my time)
 Just hustling to get mine
 (Just hustling to get mine)
 This is my time
 (My time, my time)
 It ain’t very nice
 I am working all night
 Cause this is my life
 (So tired of all the strife)
 (Cause this is my life)
 (And it ain’t nothin nice)
 (Working all night)

 (Money is my wife)

(Verse 1)
 This is my life everything is real here
 Homies get locked ,rent due fills here
 Pills here, weed here, dope here, powder here
 Got to chill but I got to get my mama out of here
 Money is my wife on a corner with cocaine
 Shaking up the dice, crack, tryin to get it right here
 Waking with stress tired of this life
 Baby need new shoes , you know I got to buy her for
 Homie got 25 , you know I gotta ride for
 Like a G to the wheels is all
 ‘Cause alot of niggas is cops, but their shives is off
 Would you wanna bet that my life is realer than yours

(Hook)
 This is my life
 (My life , my life)
 Don’t need no strife
 (Ain’t right,ain’t right)
 This is my life
 (My life , my life)
 I’m on my grind



 I got to shine
 Cause this is my time
 (My time, my time)
 Just hustling to get mine
 (Just hustling to get mine)
 This is my time
 (My time, my time)
 It ain’t very nice
 I am working all night
 Cause this is my life
 (So tired of all the strife)
 (Cause this is my life)
 (And it ain’t nothin nice)
 (Working all night)
 (Money is my wife)

(Verse 2)
 Another day another way I gotta get it
 The game is dirty as hell and I don’t like fucking with it
 But looking at my situation I am out of choices
 And I’m starting to give in to all the fucking voices
 Telling me that money is the root of all evil
 But see I got to take care of my people
 It’s my responsibility so I got to use my ability
 To get the money even though it’s killing me
 Keep my friends close ,enemies closer
 Looking out for all these haters like I’m supposed to
 Fast life tryin’ to get the fast money
 Can’t nobody take the cash from me

(Hook)
 This is my life
 (My life , my life)
 Don’t need no strife
 (Ain’t right,ain’t right)
 This is my life
 (My life , my life)
 I’m on my grind
 I got to shine
 Cause this is my time
 (My time, my time)
 Just hustling to get mine
 (Just hustling to get mine)
 This is my time
 (My time, my time)
 It ain’t very nice
 I am working all night
 Cause this is my life
 (So tired of all the strife)
 (Cause this is my life)
 (And it ain’t nothin nice)
 (Working all night)
 (Money is my wife)
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